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Chapter 2: International Student Identity in the Digital Age 
 
Shanton Chang 







International students are part of a larger group of transnational transient migrants who cross 
national borders for study, work, and humanitarian and lifestyle reasons. Transient migrants 
carry with them a variety of identities that are not always homogenous because these 
identities are based on ethnicity, culture, nationality, gender, sexuality, socioeconomic 
conditions, personality, personal interests, and more.  
 
“International student identity,” as a concept, has been explored in the literature from a 
number of perspectives, including its relationship to culture shock, belongingness, adjustment 
and integration into host nations, academic performance, and student development. It is an 
area of study that provides insights into the experiences, decision making process, and 
behaviors of international students. However, identity is a complex concept to grapple with 
because students have more than one identity.  
 
This chapter proposes that in the digital age, where students spend much of their time online, 
identity is also moderated by their experiences in the online environment. The authors will 
outline the impact of transient migration and globalization on identity, and then explore the 
moderating effects of the digital environment on identity formation. The chapter will 
conclude with some reflection on the implications of this phenomenon for international 




Transient migrants who crisscross national borders in order to study, work, seek sanctuary, 
live differently, and/or be with family and loved ones are transnational actors. Of this group, 
international students make up a visible portion, as they enroll to study in institutions outside 
their country of origin or citizenship. The international student umbrella includes students 
who travel overseas in order to gain an education (e.g. certificate, diploma or degree) in a 
host country institution and participate in different education pathways (e.g. primary and 
secondary schooling, foundation and pathway programs, and tertiary education), as well as 
exchange students who study in an overseas institution but still graduate from their home 
institution. There are already more than 5 million international students enrolled in tertiary 
education worldwide (OECD 2015).  
 
The image, however, of the international student sojourning alone to a new country to 
discover him or herself, away from home, while maintaining occasional contact with family 
and friends is long gone. The digital age has led to the new reality, whereby international 
students have the means, time, and resources to maintain daily contact with people back 
home and those they meet along the way in the host country. Chang et al. (2012) and Gomes 
et al. (2015) show that the relationships and interactions of international students in the 
digital age are multifaceted. The experiences of international students are supported by the 
Internet, and social media in particular, which enables them to use sources of information that 
they are familiar with, as well as keep in touch with their friends from home (Chang et al. 
2012; Gomes et al. 2015). This dual experience of being physically in one country but 
digitally connected to the home country can be explained through the concept of 
“translocality.”  
 
Translocality is an umbrella term used to describe the “phenomena involving mobility, 
migration, circulation and spatial interconnectedness not necessarily limited to national 
boundaries” (Greiner and Sakdapolrak 2013, 373). For Martin and Rizvi (2014), who studied 
Chinese international students in Melbourne, Australia, translocality equates to the 
transplanting of the home nation experience overseas. Martin and Rizvi describe how social 
media allows Chinese international students who live in Melbourne to connect back to China 
through their active and everyday use of non-English platforms (e.g., Weibo). Technology 
gives students the capacity to experience their host country from multiple perspectives, 
namely, as international students in Melbourne and as Chinese nationals still connected on 
Chinese social networking sites. This use of social media could potentially moderate much of 
the international students’ living and learning experiences in the host country and impact 
their identity formation.  
 
Identity Formation Models 
The issue of identity is complex because individuals juggle more than one identity related to 
concepts such as culture, nationhood, profession, ideology, religion, sexuality, family, and so 
on, which affect both individuals and groups to different degrees and at different times. In his 
work on identity, Erik Erickson (1980) “believed that identity was a multifaceted, complex, 
and dynamic construct consisting of both personal and sociocultural dimensions [and noted 
that a] strong personal identity is seen as one’s ability to synthesize various identity elements 
into a whole – those aspects of the self that are consistent over time and place” (Dunkel 2005, 
342).  
Previous models of identity formation were helpful as they provided a framework for 
understanding identity as a developmental process but they have limited value here for the 
digital age.  These models include Identities that are incorporated into numerous aspects that 
are both individual (e.g., personality, interests, learning modalities, and life experiences) and 
affiliated with a larger group differences (e.g., race, ethnicity, ability, gender identity, gender 
expression, sexual orientation, nationality, language, religion, political affiliation, and socio-
economic background) and we learned from them that identity formation is multi-layered and 
constantly evolving.  These models however, don’t take into account mobility and 
intersecting identities. 
 
Individual and group identities have become even more difficult and challenging to define, 
specify, and even recognize because of globalization through the circulation of people, ideas, 
and cultures. For instance, international students from Asia come from countries and cultures 
where faiths such as Islam and Christianity dominate. Furthermore, in some countries, faith 
and culture are intertwined and non-distinguishable, such as the ethnic Malays in Malaysia 
and Singapore who are born Muslim and whose Malay culture(s) have Islamic foundations. 
Both Christianity and Islam project deeply conservative attitudes toward sexuality, which 
presents a quandary for both international and study abroad students who may identify 
themselves as lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, queer or questioning, intersex, or asexual 
(LGBTQIA). Likewise, the relationship between culture and sexuality is a quagmire for many 
North Asian (e.g., Chinese, Vietnamese, and South Korean) students whose traditions are 
founded on Confucian principles, which decree that homosexuality is discouraged. Some 
Asian students, thus, may juggle two different, and somewhat opposing, identities in their 
home and host nations. So, while they may be able to freely identify with their sexual 
identities while studying overseas in countries that are open to sexual diversity, this is 
something they may not be able to do when they are back in their home country. Some 
students may struggle between the various identities in which they are born into. Holding 
various identities thus impacts on feelings of belonging while overseas. 
In our work on the ways in which international students create strategies for belonging while 
overseas, Gomes et al. (2015) show that building a home away from home is a normal part of 
the overseas student experience. However, in this digital age, what that “home away from 
home” looks or feels like is different from its pre-Internet predecessors. Likewise, when we 
discuss the concept of “identity,” we need to factor in the digital age as a potential disrupter 
to our traditional understanding of the term. We need to be cognizant that highly dynamic 
digital platforms may influence identity formation. Identity is in an ever-evolving process of 
change. With this in mind, the question that this chapter explores is: How can we understand 
international students’ identities in the digital age? 
 
Digital Journeys 
International students can have diverse experiences online. To explain this diversity of 
experiences, Chang and Gomes (in press) introduce the concept of “digital journeys” as “the 
transition that an individual makes online from relying on one digital bundle of sources (of 
information) to a new bundle, perhaps based in the new host country or internationally 
Therefore, Digital Journeys represent the acts of moving to-and-from old and new digital 
bundles of sources.” (355-6) Additionally, these journeys between new and old bundles can 
happen quickly, more gradually or not at all.  In trying to understand the experiences of 
international students, it is also important to include their digital journeys, as represented by 
the choices they make online. For example, the following are some possible questions worth 
asking:  
• Do students continue to rely on their previous online social networks or build new 
ones in the host country?  
• Do students link new contacts to previously established social networks and vice 
versa? 
• How often and how consistently do students maintain close contact with friends and 
family back home as opposed to their new friends in their new environment?  
• Do students rely on news sources from their home or from the host country or both? 
 
 
The study of the digital journey of the international student identity in the digital age can be 
divided into three main sections: (1) identity and transient mobility, (2) the relationship 
between digital technologies and international student identity, and (3) reflections on 
international student identity in the digital age.  
 
 
Identity and Transient Mobility 
In exploring the identities of international students, it is important to consider the context of 
an increasingly mobile group of people known as “transient migrants.” Transient migrants are 
people who move globally to a new temporary home for a period of time for professional and 
educational purposes (Gomes2017,). They are not “traditional” migrants who necessarily 
move to a new country to settle down permanently (Gomes 2017). More likely, many 
transient migrants, including international students, may eventually move on to another 
country or back to their country of origin.  
As a group, the number of transient migrants has increased substantially over the past three to 
four decades and the global movement of human resources has become more common in the 
past decade and a half.  International student numbers for instance have doubled from 2005 to 
2012 with over 5 million international students studying outside their home countries in 2015 
alone (ICEF Monitor 2015).  Transient migration encompasses the global movements of 
people for work, study, lifestyle, and increasingly, humanitarian reasons. International 
migrants make up 3.3 percent of the world’s population, or 244 million people (United 
Nations Sustainable Development 2016). The circulation of international students who flow 
between nations has similarly become commonplace. Studies have shown that the presence of 
these transient migrants has favorable economic effects on the host nation, adding to the 
growth of local industries while contributing to the diversity of ethnicities and cultures.  
In his seminal work on the concept of “community,” Delanty (2003) notes that due to the 
transnational movement of people, the concept of identity has now changed. Traditional 
notions of community have often meant that individuals become part of an established 
community and, therefore, take on the identity and practices of that group. Delanty, however, 
contends that migration and mobility have disrupted this notion of community, and suggests 
that communities form and develop as, and when, they are needed by transnationally mobile 
individuals. Identity formation is ongoing, dynamic, and never static. International students 
form communities of need overseas that aremade up of other international students who are 
also conationals, either from their home country or elsewhere (Gomes 2015).  International 
students, in other words, feel a sense of belonging, community and dependence with co-
national who they regard as having similar experiences as them.  It is this diaspora, regardless 
of whether they are within the host country or elsewhere whom they are most able to identity 
with while in transience.  It is not surprising, then, that international students often form 
communities comprised almost exclusively of international students from their nation, region, 
and sometimes beyond, as a community of need while in transience (Gomes 2015).  
 
In her work on international students in Australia, Catherine Gomes (2015) suggests that 
international students form parallel societies in the host country in order to cope with life as 
international students. Many of the respondents in her earlier studies have revealed that they 
identify as international students and form communities with other international students, 
intimating that only other international students are able to understand what they are going 
through. However, many of the international students who were interviewed have also 
adapted to Australian society, to an extent, and adopted certain local cultural norms from 
their Australian peers, such as visiting cafes with friends, but they engage in these norms with 
international students instead.  
 
 
Identity in the Age of Globalization 
Even before the widespread use of the Internet, Arjun Appadurai (1996) noted that the global 
cultural flows and circulations of people, finance, technologies, media, and ideas have created 
new collectives and, thus, identities. These new collectives are unique as they become what 
Benedict Anderson (1983) calls “imagined communities” that exist outside their geographical 
and national boundaries. Anderso’s work looks specifically at the ways in which 
communities maintain their national and cultural identities outside their homelands, which 
can be useful in understanding the international student experience. 
 
Anderson’s work, which looks at identities prior to the advent of the Internet, still considers 
these connections as part of the process of forming imagined communities. With the Internet 
today, these communities are much less imagined and considered to be very real because 
online communities allow people to maintain strong contacts, links, and communications that 
directly impact everyday living and experiences. Interestingly, as state and national barriers 
are brought down or crossed to enable us to become more economically, financially, 
politically, socially, and even culturally connected, we also start to build new barriers to 
separate and define us from a more unified global identity. The 2016 Brexit referendum is 
one example of how the unified identity of the European Union caused a distinct reaction in 
some British voters who chose to recapture what they considered to be their unique, yet 
threatened British identity, rather than be part of a cohesive Europe with its integrated 
European Union identity.  
 
Identity and Migration 
In their work on migration and identity, Ong (1999), Ang (2000), Hall (1992), and Chow 
(1993), La Barbera (2015) and others often theorize that the identity of transient migrants is 
located in the spaces between two places: home nation and settler nation. They argue that 
migration creates cultural dissonance as subjects attempt to adopt what Ong calls “flexible 
citizenship” when they negotiate between the cultures and societies of the countries they 
originate from and those of the countries in which they settle. Both Hall and Chow 
emphatically note the importance of migrants expressing their ethnic cultural identities for 
reasons such as agency, and they are highly critical of the ways in which the media in the 
West portray the ethnic non-white “other.” Hall and Chow see the power of the media and 
suggest reclaiming ethnic cultural identities through this medium. This can be done when 
migrants have a voice in how they are represented, for instance, through greater involvement 
in writing and production.  
 
While the work of Ong, Ang, Hall, Chow, and others who write about migration and identity 
still has significance today, their writing tends to focus on the transnational flows of people 
from the place of birth to that of settlement. Ang, Hall, and Chow also write within the 
context of migration from non-West to West and from the global South to the global North. 
These studies tend to look at issues of permanent migration, citizenship, and nation-state in 
their discussions about diasporic people.  
In contrast, international students’ migration trajectories are temporary. . Also, unlike the 
subjects of previous studies on migration and identity, international students are often young 
people below the age of 30 who travel outside of their place of birth or citizenship for 
education or work and whose identities are forged by impermanence and transnational 
mobility.  
 
In Gomes’s work (2016a) on middle class transient migrants in Australia and Singapore, 
including international and exchange students as well as working holiday makers 
(backpackers on special temporary work visas) (Australia) and white collar workers 
(Singapore), she argues that these temporary migrants develop complex and creative 
strategies to navigate life in transience, strategies that are rooted in their self-perceived 
identities. These identities can be categorized as existing (e.g., nationality), temporary (e.g., 
international student), and/or developing (e.g., perception of oneself as a global citizen).  
 
While these self-perceived identities may be interlinked, recent identities may still be 
developing and temporary identities can contribute to developing ones (i.e., international 
student and working holiday identities are part of a developing global citizen identity). This 
allows transient migrants to occupy social and cultural spaces exclusively occupied by fellow 
transient migrants and may also steer their future endeavours. Digital technologies facilitate 
this dynamic space of continuous identity formation. 
 
Digital Technologies and International Student Identity 
Digital media has rapidly changed the ways we communicate. Much has been said in both 
research and popular media about the reliance of international students on the Internet, as a 
source of both information and entertainment. Popular digital technologies include websites, 
social media, and other communication platforms (e.g., Messenger and Facetime). Facebook 
is a platform that is increasingly used in the curriculum, thus becoming an integral part of 
students’ study and digital journeys.  
 
Some studies have previously shown that international students tend to use various social 
media platforms and rely on sources for information that are different from domestic students 
(Gomes et al. 2015; Sandel 2014). For international students, digital technologies allow them 
to stay connected to their home nation and loved ones, and also play a role in their identity 
formation, discovery, and maintenance in their host nation.  
 
Digital technologies allow international students to juggle various identities. For instance, a 
Chinese student in Australia might adopt social media platforms that are widely used in the 
host country, such as Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram, and by their new friends. However, 
the student may also still be maintaining the social media platforms that are popular back in 
China, such as WeChat. Doing so allows the student to remain connected to his/her home 
nation, and thus, becomes a way by which the Chinese national identity is maintained and 
performed.  
 
Although many of these studies show the benefits of social media in helping students make 
connections in new environments, other studies warn of the potential barriers this medium 
can create for international students’ integration with domestic students (Hodis and Hodis 
2012; Lee, Lee, and Jang 2011; Olding 2013). Hence, there are conflicting reports regarding 
the impact of digital technologies on international student experiences. This is hardly 
surprising given the different experiences, attitudes, and cultures of international students. 
The idea that there might be a homogeneous outcome for students is unlikely due to the 
heterogeneity of international students globally. 
 
Social Media and Identity 
Cotê and Levin (2002) present a typology for how individuals’ identity formation strategies 
impact the way they might interact socially. Cotê and Levin state that shifting interactions 
between social structures and the personalities of the individuals all contribute to the 
formation of new and emerging identities. In other words, social structures (both in the 
physical and digital world) present opportunities for interactions that affect the identity 
formation of international students.  
Therefore, it is important to look at social media which has become a medium by which 
communal agency and belonging are facilitated. In the introduction to her edited collection on 
social media use in the Asia-Pacific, Gomes explains that social media is a “valuable tool that 
provides a voice and a networked community to individuals and groups as they navigate 
through an increasingly mobile, transnational and multicultural Asia-Pacific ethnographic 
landscape” (2016b, 10). She adds that “social media allows individuals and communities to 
map and to redefine their evolving communal and national identities, as well as to create a 
sense of belonging, agency and place in their respective homeland(s) in the Asia-Pacific as 
they connect to global networks’” (2016, 10). This means that the identity of international 
students cannot be studied without acknowledging their online connections and communities. 
In examining the digital experiences and journeys of international students, Chang and 
Gomes (2017) also propose that a useful perspective to take is to look at social identity 
theory. Social identity theory posits that an individual’s perception of the self includes 
whether he/she would widen the social circles to which he/she belongs (Tajfel and Turner 
1979). Therefore, for international students, their self-identities can be a determinant as to 
how far or near they might journey online. Questions that might arise here include: Does the 
student feel comfortable enough with his/her own identity that exploring new ones is not 
necessarily seen as jeorpardizing existing identities? Do students see themselves as followers 
or leaders when exploring new and unfamiliar environments? When might they be followers 
and when might they lead? These questions highlight the diversity among international 
students and seek to explain why some might find it easier to adjust to new host environments 
while others seem to struggle (over a period of time).  
The answers to these and other questions have large implications for the role that 
international educators play in facilitating international students’ interactions with domestic 
students and the host culture. Below are some recommendations that we have which can help 
to bridge these connections.  
 
Recommendation 1. Recognize, understand and respect the range of self-identities among 
the student cohort. For some international students, their self-identities can have a direct 
impact on whether they start to use the host country digital sources and social media. For 
other international students, they might continue to rely heavily on home country sources, 
while others still are able to find a balance between home, host, and international sources of 
information. Therefore, it is important to understand that international students will respond 
at different speeds to new ways of engaging with new digital sources. This is a crucial 
consideration as more and more information and services are transferred online. 
In a small qualitative study, Lingel, Naaman and boyd1 (2014) found that migrants 
maintained different identities that were multifaceted and occasionally converged, depending 
on who they were engaging with. Therefore, it might be argued that international students can 
and do maintain different identities (whether consciously or subconsciously) when engaging 
with different online and offline spaces and connections. For example, an international 
student might continue to maintain a persona for the benefit of family back home when 
interacting with them, while exploring new emerging identities in his/her host country. 
 
Recommendation 2. Recognize, understand and respect the role of collective-identity and 
online communities for students. Communities play an important role in the online space. 
Therefore, the collective-identity, as experienced by the international student, also has a role 
to play in understanding online experiences. Online collective identities are closely related to 
the online communities to which international students belong. Beyond the personal online 
communities that are built around close friends, some examples of online communities 
include: gamers, LGTQIA, pet owners, independent music, sports, and political affiliations. 
Online communities do not have to be geographically co-located; this enables international 
students to belong to online communities that might be based outside of their home country. 
If there is a similar community available in the host country, students might be more likely to 
connect with the local network of like-minded individuals. If such similar communities do 
not exist in the host country, there is less incentive for students to leave their existing 
communities. A sense of belonging is an important part of the self-perceived identity. These 
social connections and processes are important in determining online community 
participation, and subsequently, the development of the international students’ identities 
(Zhou 2011). 
 
It is important not to underestimate the power of online communities. Sorells (2011) points 
out the complexities of intercultural communications in the context of twenty-first century 
globalization, with multilayered and often conflicting but interacting factors. These online 
communities that take shape and grow can be seen as one of the outcomes of these 
complexities. Ren et al. (2012) empirically show the importance of group identity for the 
participants of successful online communities. While these results apply to the many positive 
online communities available, they can also apply to the less positive ones powered by fear or 
isolation. Many online communities are formed around collective beliefs, opinions, and 
interests that seek to exclude those who do not have the same perspectives. For example, 
Facebook users are less likely to befriend those who do not agree with them. Hence, the 
online community space is one where different opposing communities exist without having to 
engage with each other. International students might belong to multiple online communities 
prior to traveling to their host country. It is problematic to assume that international students, 
once they travel, would drop these communities with which they might identify strongly. 
However, assuming that they would immediately find new online communities to identify 
with is equally problematic. 
 
In summary, the self-identities and collective-identities of international students can influence 
whether they will start to rely on new bundles of online information sources or maintain 
                                                          
1 Researcher danah boyd spells her name in lower case.  
strong ties with a pre-existing bundle of information sources. This chapter does not posit the 
superior position of one behavior over the other, but simply highlights a complex 
phenomenon that should be acknowledged when providing services for international students 
and for teaching and learning across cultures. It also highlights why consideration should be 
given to the digital journeys of international students when trying to understand their 
experiences overall. The following section includes recommendations for how institutions 
might be able to address these new norms for international students in the digital age. 
 
Strategies for Engaging International Students in the Digital 
Age 
Research has shown that when positive intercultural communication occurs, identities can be 
challenged, reconceptualized, reflected on, and adapted/strengthened or rejected (Samovar et 
al. 2014). One of the most often cited benefits of international education is students’ personal 
development that result from the interactions between students, international and domestic 
(Holdsworth 2009; Sawir et al. 2008). The importance of self-awareness in educational 
contexts is also an essential part of student development and belongingness (Gomes 2016b). 
As scholars, policymakers, and practitioners work toward improving the experiences of 
students, it is important to continue to acknowledge the impact that identity has on student 
choices, decisionmaking, and behaviors (as per Recommendation 1) (Tran and Gomes, 2017 
Further, in this digital age, identity has become even more fluid with the interaction with 
online technologies, which also impact these student choices and online behaviors. 
 
As many international students continue to spend much of their time online, it is important to 
understand the impacts of the sources they rely on for information and social-connectedness 
in the host country. First, assumptions should not be made about the international students’ 
use of digital technologies and whether they are able to naturally adapt to the use of 
technologies in host countries. Many researchers have warned that it is a problematic fallacy 
to assume that “digital natives” are able to use digital technologies with natural ease 
(Kennedy et al. 2008; Margaryan, Littlejohn, and Vojt 2011). 
 
Recommendation 3. Evaluate the digital skills of students instead of making assumptions 
about their skills and literacies. This evaluation is particularly important as students come 
from a diversity of school environments, and some are from developing nations traveling to 
highly developed digital societies. Even when students display strong digital skills, digital 
literacy should not be assumed. Understanding students’ skill levels will allow international 
educators to better meet their needs. 
Even in cases where international students do rely extensively on digital technologies, it 
should not be assumed that they will all adopt the new information sites offered by their host 
country or new educational institutions (Alzougool et al. 2013; Chang et al. 2012; Martin and 
Rizvi 2013). It has been shown through the discussion on digital journeys that many students 
prefer to rely on more familiar sources of information. 
 
Recommendation 4. Include an introduction to the new digital environment of the host 
country in transition and orientation programs. This introduction can demonstrate the 
reliability and usefulness of new digital sources of information and networks. It is often 
acknowledged that “word of mouth” is used extensively by students, and in the case of the 
digital space, this is equally relevant. Therefore, unless a more formal and carefully thought 
out introduction is made, it is likely that international students might continue to rely on their 
previous sources of information, which may or may not be relevant to their needs in the host 
country. Therefore, introductions to the new digital environments (including online 
communities as per Recommendation 2) become important when providing services to and 
support for these students. 
For international students, finding new online communities that appeal to them in the host 
country is crucial for finding new social and emotional support networks. Without institutions 
providing some introduction to new networks and opportunities, students may not find them 
and continue to just rely on previously established ones. While it is important to maintain 
online contacts back in the home country, new opportunities have to be highlighted for 
students who are seeking them in the new environment. Students may hesitate or reject the 
notion at first due to their preference of engaging in communities and on platforms that they 
are comfortable with. For example, students from China who are used to Chinese language 
social media, such as WeChat and Weibo, may not immediately seek out new Facebook 
communities in the host country. This is not only due to language issues but rather because 
all of the Chinese students’ friends and family from China are only on Chinese social media 
platforms, rather than non-Chinese platforms. For Chinese students, there may be little 
incentive to move to social media platforms outside of China, even if they are popular in the 
host country, because all of their contacts are currently using Chinese social media. 
Therefore, educators should continue to outline and promote new opportunities and the 
benefits of joining online communities.  
As shown in Recommendations 1–4, it is important to acknowledge that international 
students have a range of existing identities that are likely to influence their interactions in and 
with their host country. Whether it is in exploring new digital sources and online 
communities or building conational online communities in the host nation, self-identity plays 
a role in the decisions that students make about who they choose to interact with both online 
and offline.  
This chapter does not argue that all students must make a digital journey to rely 
predominately on the social networks and information sources provided by the host country. 
Rather, we recognize that there are also benefits to maintaining social connections and 
support with home networks and communities. Yet, whichever path that international 
students choose, their ability to maintain a balance between old and new connections online 
will influence how they reflect on their actual experiences in the host country. Getting 
international students to reflect on their existing identities is important because it helps them 
make sense of their attitudes toward differences and new experiences, opportunities, and 
challenges. This could also help them come to terms with their new experiences in both the 
real and digital spaces. The key question for educational institutions, as service providers, is 
whether they are facilitating such reflections among their international, study abroad, and 
exchange (and domestic) students (see Chapter 7).  
 
Reflections on Existing Identities 
International students are often confronted with their existing identities when they move to a 
host culture that is vastly different from the one in which they grew up. Being overseas, 
international students often see their existing identities in terms of their nationality and their 
beliefs. Therefore, some international students may search for groups that mirror these 
identities in order to feel a sense of belonging. In addition, students have to confront the 
reality of leaving friends behind, leading them to make more of an effort to keep in touch 
online. This results in the often reported phenomenon of international students who 
predominantly socialize with co-nationals (Gomes et al. 2015). 
 
For some international students, their move to a host country may not be their first transient 
migrant experience. Because of the ease of global mobility, international students may be 
“third culture kids”—a term first coined in the 1950s by researchers John and Ruth Useem—
who have moved around with their families because of the work that their parents do (Pollock 
and Van Reken 2009). Postgraduate international students may also have had other transient 
migration experiences. These students may see themselves as quintessential “global citizens.” 
For this group, their existing identities are not necessarily tied just to their nation of origin, 
but could also include layers of international experiences prior to their current study overseas.  
  
Reflections on Temporary Identity 
For international students, the most significant temporary identity that they have is their 
identity as international students. This is the strongest and most salient identity they have and 
one which is ascribed to them, one which they easily identify with, and one that they use to 
navigate their everyday lives while in the host nation (Gomes, 2017). It is also, however, an 
identity that poses some tension for them. While they may be happy and find comfort in 
identifying themselves as international students, they may not like others identifying them as 
such because of the tropes surrounding international students (e.g., that they are unable to 
speak the language of the host nation well).  
 
In the digital environment, an increasing number of educational institutions are creating 
online communities specifically for international students. In practice, while these organized 
communities offer excellent support for students, they could also effectively create 
international student ghettos online. Additionally, there are a large number of nationally-
based student clubs on campuses that support international students and have their own 
online community. These communities are essentially organized around the temporary 
identity of international students, allowing them to form a strong collective identity (i.e., a 
gated online community) in the online space, which is important for belongingness but at the 
same time reminds us of the warnings from various authors (see Hodis and Hodis 2012; Lee, 
Lee, and Jang 2011; and Olding 2013) about barriers to interaction with domestic students. 
On the other hand, it is important to keep in mind that domestic students also have pre-
existing online communities that international students might find difficult to break into and 
join. While educational institutions can organize social events to physically bring groups of 
students together, it is not as easy to do this online where the choice is left entirely up to the 
students. 
 
Therefore, in some ways, this temporary identification as international students, while useful 
in forming strong bonds between them, also serves to set them apart from domestic students. 
The challenge is how to balance the need for both and to create communities that encourage 
positive interactions between diverse groups of students both online and offline. 
 
Recommendation 5. Enable and empower the establishment of positive and interactive 
online communities that welcome international students. Not all international students will 
actively seek out new online communities to become a part of; however, for those who want 
it, may find it difficult to join existing communities that have tight membership and long 
established cultures. Therefore, international educators need to support and provide 
opportunities for the establishment of online communities that are flexible and welcoming. 
These online communities also need to be self-directed, and in some cases, be in partnership 
with community groups that are relevant. This is a complex exercise that needs to respect the 
needs of students, but also provide opportunities to develop strong positive communities. 
Such communities need to go beyond the official social media sites that often serve to focus 
on the administration and marketing of institutions. 
 
 
Reflections on Developing Identity 
International students have an opportunity to explore new or developing identities to a 
different extent than their peers who choose not to travel or who have not yet traveled. When 
students move away from their home nation, even for a short period, they are not confined to 
the cultural barriers and expectations they grew up with. For instance, international students 
whose countries, cultures, and religious beliefs may have specific norms of behavior 
concerning ideology, politics, gender roles, and sexuality, may now have the opportunity to 
explore and develop these facets of their identities without the certain forms of constraint that 
they would experience if they were still back home. It is proposed here that the digital 
environment in some of the more liberal nations are also more conducive to students who 
wish to explore these identities by providing them with access to new information, 
communities, and support groups.  
 
Conversely, as international students move on to their next destination or back to their home 
nation, how do these newly developed identities continue to be supported? Or do they further 
complicate the ongoing experiences of the students following graduation? The idea of reverse 
culture shock is well recognized within the field of international education. There are often 
some means through which students can maintain the online communities they have built 
once they return home. Yet there are some countries where online censorship, monitoring and 
lack of privacy would make these communities difficult to access once they are home. 
Recommendation 6. Facilitate ongoing online community support for those international 
students who seek it. For international students, the online communities that are built while 
they are in the host country can be a channel for ongoing interactions following graduation. 
International educators should strategize on how these channels can be harnessed to continue 
or shift that connection to address different needs. For example, LinkedIn has been a 
relatively politically neutral and accessible social media platform that can enable ongoing 
long-term interactions. 
The Recommendations from this chapter reflect the research on digital journeys and multi-
layered identities. These are complex issues that require a more sophisticated approach to 
both academic and student services. The recommendations challenge the notion that there is a 
heterogeneous group of “Digital Natives” that take to the online environment easily. This 
mythical group have long been criticised as over-simplistic and have caused problems when 
looking at the experiences of young people online (Brown and Czerniewicz, 2010). The 
Recommendations take a more considered approach to looking at how we might help 
international students as they move from one digital environment to a new one, which has 
impacts on their identity development, experiences, interactions as well as their engagement 
with the host country. 
Finally, it becomes clear that international students do not have just one identity but may 
have several identities, some of which may be conflicting, International students do not just 
develop in the academic setting, they also go through a myriad of interactions both digitally 
and in the real world, experiencing new situations, confrontations, sensations, and emotions 
that may impact how they see themselves. In the digital age, the identities of international 
students are constantly evolving and developing, caught between pressures from home and 
host environments, and existing, temporary, and developing identities. Yet, on the surface, we 
see international students going about their business of studying on our campuses all over the 
world, without necessarily understanding the possibly conflicting forces at work within them. 
As educators, we need to help students navigate through these identities and find the bridges 
to meet their needs. 
Conclusion 
Identity is hard to pin down even in the best of times. Scholars, as we have pointed out, have 
spent much time theorizing on identity in order to make sense of the pivotal role it plays in 
the way we navigate everyday life. For international students, living in transience overseas 
presents a space for them to develop their existing identities, while creating avenues for 
forming new ones. In particular, identity may be reinforced or reshaped by the new 
communities that are created while in transience. In other words, international students form, 
or become part of, communities based on their identities.  
 
The digital age, however, also complicates identity maintenance and formation for 
international students precisely because of the transnational, immediate, and constant 
connectivity it provides for and to international students. On the one hand, digital 
technologies allow international students a crucial avenue for joining or forming communities 
based on their identities as well as a sense of belonging while overseas. On the other hand, 
this may lead to international students becoming even more isolated in the real world. Digital 
technologies bring about new opportunities as well as challenges for international students 
when it comes to understanding and facilitating their identities.  This fluidity poses real 
considerations for policy making, learning and teaching, and service provision in the field of 
international education. This why the attitude of “Put it online and they’ll get the 
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